
Liberalized Food Stamp
Program Begins April 1

Pennsylvania’s low income
families may pin chase mote
food lor less money undei the
liberalized Fcdeial food stamp
pi ogram, effective Apul 1 State
Secietaiy of Public Welfare
Stanley A Millei said lecently

Under the new system, the
total monthly amount ol food
Stamps pui chased by low in
Come families will be ot um-
foi m value within each house
hold size and will no longei
Taiy with income

cairv out Picsident Nixon's
commitment to put an end • «

hiingci in the United States”
Miller slated in commenting on
the icvisions

Foi a family ol four (the
“typical example' of iood and
income statistics) the new total
allotment ot tood stamps will be
fixed at $lO6 a month an 83
pei cent boost ovei the pievious
mmimuh of $5B a month The
fom peison family with an in-
come of $9O a month will pay
$22 foi the coupons while the
family of fom with an income
of $230 a month will pay $66 for
the fixed $lO6 allotment

At piesent, a foui -member
family with a monthly income
of $9O pm chases $76 worth of
food stamps, at a cost of $4O
The same size family with an in-
come of $320 pays $72 for
stamps woith $96

The new policy fixes food
£' mp allotments at $2B a month
ioi one-peison living alone, $56
for two pei son household, $B4

A Federal-State local coopeia
live effort in the Common
Wealth, the food stamp piogiam
is currently in effect in 61 coun
ties The State Depaitment ol
Public Welfare, thiough the
county boards of assistance, de-
termines the eligibility ol fami-
lies tc participate

“Changes in the lood stamp
income basis of issuance will
give low income families enough
coupons to pm chase the U 3
Department of Agnciiltui e’s

diet’ and will help
fs ’

i WELCOME

CASHWAY &
d&fiwe/iQo.
(Took For This SigrT)

a month for a thrcc-pcrson
household and $126 for a five-
person household.

Since May 1961, when (he
loot! stamp plan was initialed in
Pennsylvania, tlnough Oetobei
1969, a total of $235 million in
food stamps have been issued in
the Slate. Recipients paid $l6O
million Joi the stamps Jor a
savings of $75 million in food
pm chases Thcie weie 71,328
households in the 61 pailicipat
ms; counties em oiled in the pio-
giani as of October 1969 Seveial
non pailicipatmg counties will
be eligible loi the food stamp
piogiam within the next few
months

The piogiam is designed to
inciease the food pin chasing
powei, and therefoie the lood
consumption, of peisons with
low incomes The State and
counties pailicipatmg in the
food stamp piogram share ad-
mmistialive costs an a 50 50
matching basis Counties that do
not haie the piogiam pay all
the cost of distubuting suiplus
food

Impiovements to the food
stamp progiam have been made
possible by a $6lO million ap-
piopnation to the US Depait-
ment of Agnculture for opeia-
tion of the piogram this 1970
fiscal year.

IT’S THE
SELLING
PRICE
THAT COUNTS!
COMPARE AT CASHWAY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Weather
Forecast

The we.dhei will be fair and
mild foi the weekend with cool
ei tempiialines ea.lv next week,
accoiding to the Philadelphia
Weathei Bmeaii

Tempeialines will be in the
middle 50's Satin day

There will be a chance of lam

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. Mnrch 28.1970 1

.Sunday or e.nlv Monday, but llv
iem,under of Monday and Tue
day should be lan

Tempu atm is will range hi
low noiinal lot Monday and
'lue-day lioweui, with highs ir
tin 40 s and lows in the 30’s

mrmwftmi* a*

JAMESWAY
All-Season Ventilation

Controls Environment Automatically

B
Motorized Intake Shutters
Plastic Air Ducts
Thermostat Fan Control
Draft-Free Conditions

Come in Today for Details.
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5 gal. Liquid (PO OC
Roof Coaling t()«J«Oa)

5 gal. Plastic (PO (\C
Roof Cement

sc®t.fm' $10.95
1 gal. cans also available

#1 WHITE FIR
2x4 Pre-Cut

59c
d± 1 HEMLOCK

2x3-8’

52c

Haul Your Own And Save .... Delivery Available.

3 Miles East
on Route 340

(2275 Old Philadelphia Pike)

Lancaster,
Pennsylvania

Corlon D Sewer
& Drain Pipe

3"xlo' $T.99

4"xlo' $2.49

4//xlo / Perf. $2.39

All Fittings
Same Low

Price

5” K. Galv.
Gutter

10' $1.35
All Fittings
Same Low

Price

Vinyl
Folding
Doors

# 100 $4.95

OPEN 7 30 to 5 30
SIX DAYS A WEEK

—m—Phone: 397-4829
Phone: 397-4820

Pre-finished

PANELING
Three Patterns

4’xB’ sheets

$2.75
CAFE DOORS

LOUVERED

30"x42" .... $11.70

32"x42".... $12.15

36"x42" $12.70

Includes .All
Hardware

Ph. 626-8144445 South Cedar St., Lititz, Pa. 17543

Sutan
Selective Heibicide

lets your
corn
grow free
Your coin glows fiee fiom many giassy weeds Fiee fiom the
giowth stiess weeds cause Fiee fiom then competition toi soil
nutuents and moisture needed to let youi hybuds leach full
bied-m yield potential Free tiom extia cultivations, possible loot
damage and fi ee fi om weedy fields that slow youi harvest

This season, use dependable, economical Sutan on your
corn acieage stop the toughest glasses Your corn glows fiee

fiom the competition of nutgiass, ciab-
giass fall panicum, foxtails, Johnsongiass
seedlings, goosegiass, shatteicane and
othei s that i educe youi yields Liquid Sutan
is easy to handle and apply Mix Sutan in
the soil as you make your seedbed Theie’s
no need to depend on unpi edictable lainfall
to move the heibicide into the weed seed
zone Sutan will be waiting to Conti ol weeds
as they spiout Used at lecommended lates,
Sutan conti ols weeds without leaving hai in-
fill lesidues in the soil Fiee youi self fiom
woik and wouy ... see us now foi Sutan.

Sutan
Elective HE«»ic ,5f

MILLER CHEMICAL &

FERTILIZER CORP.
Box 96, Ephrata, Pa, Phone 733-6525


